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GENERAL STRIKE ON

ftftam In Uroiin Capital Re- -

iMMUfla la rail.

SIGNS' POINT TO A DICTATORSHIP

Grand Duke Nicholas to Lead Fight
en Reds Disturbances and

Mutlnlen Continue.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4. St. Peters
burg ia in darkness tonight. The em-

ployes of the electric lighting plants,
alwaya the earliest barometric record of
political conditions, ceased work during
the afternoon in obedience to tho call
for a general strike. This call already
haa been obeyed by 20,000 factory
handa in the capital. It will be im-

possible, however, to predict the suc-

cess of this universal political strike
until Monday, aa tho workmen in St.
Petersburg and the provinces have two
holidays Saturday, which is tho fete
day of the dowager empress and a great
religious feast, and their regular holi-
day of Sunday.

The pickets of cavalry and infantry
were the most conspicuous features on
the streets of St. Petersburg last night.
Business housos generally have boarded
up their windows as they did in' the
days of tho great October strike. Prac-
tically all of the street cars in the city
have stopped running, and the cab driv-
ers are threatening to cease work.

In the meantime the fate of the
Stolypin cabinet sways in the balance
and Russia in upon the verge of disor-
ders which may lead to the reign of
either the military or the proletariat.
It be definitely that Bteps ended the at CronBtadt
toward a dictatorship may be tiken
Sunday or Monday by tho nomination
of Grand Duke Nicholas to the chief
command of all the troops in Russia.
This would virtually place him in con-
trol of all the disturbed districts of the
empire where martial law has been
proclaimed.

Artillery in Open Revolt.
Warsaw, Poland, Aug. 4. A portion

of the troops in the Snmmer Bembert-off-,
near here, mutinied yesterday and

are in open revolt today. The artil-
lerymen have driven their officers out
of their quarters. A squadron of Cos-
sacks Bent to overpower the mutineers
was received with grapeshot. Details
are lacking, as extraordinary precau-
tions are being taken to prevent the
facts becoming public.

Rebels Fire Big Woodyards.
Harkov, Aug. 4 Fire broke out in

several large woodyards in the vicinity
of the prison today. ThiB evidently
waa a device on the part of revolution-
ists, who hoped to free political leaders
during the confusion. The authorities
are apprehensive of a renewed effort to
the same end.

PUT OUT OF BUSINESS.

Insurance Commissioner Gives Body
Blow to Two Companies.

Ban Francisco, Aug. 4. Insurance
Commisoioner Wolf sent notice today
to the president and directors of the
Fireman's Fund Insurance company
and the Home Fire & Marine Insurance
company, both of San Francisco, that
unless they made good their deficinncy
in capital stock in four weeks he will
request Attorney General Webb tc pro-
ceed to ascertain why their licenses to
do business in California revoked.

Both companies have been known to
be in financial trouble since the fire.
The Home Fire & Marine has announc-
ed that it will do no more business.
The Fireman's Fund haa reinsured ita
riska to the amount of $372,684,750,
carrying premiums amounting to 17

with the new Fireman's Fund
corporation, which has been organized
since the fire. Both companies have
tbuB confessed failure.

Wolf's order, it is expected, will
permanently close their doors.

Subpenas for Standard Men.
New York, Aug. 4. Forty or more

subpenas for and employes of
the Standard Oil company have been
forwarded to New York from Chicago.
Several of the officials of the Standard
Oil would not uay whether tbey had re-
ceived the subpenaa from Illinois. In-
quiries wore referred to M. F. Elliott,
general counsel for the company, who
said so far as he knew no attempt had
been made to serve any of the officials.
Mr. Elliott would not Bay what atti-
tude the officials would tike in case the
BUDpena servers put in an appearance.

Investigation In Philippines.
Washington, Aug. 4. An investiga-

tion of alleged irregularities in tbe
Philippine islands is now being con-

ducted by order of Major General Wood,
the inquiry being in charge of Colonel
Wood, inspector general. At tbe re-
quest of General Wood the War depart-
ment has made a special detail of off-
icers familiar with the methida of busi-
ness and conditions in the Philippines
to aseiat. flo.resuit xiae yet boon re-

ported to tbe department.

Stampede to Windy Arm.
Seattle, Aug. 4. Rich strikes report-

ed in Southeastern Alaska have at-
tracted the longshoremen of Skagway,
Jneu and other towns, The men
who work along the front have stam-
peded to Windy Arm in such numbers
that the sailors oa the coastwise fleet
.haw to unload their own

DARK HOUR IN RUSSIA.

New Mutinies Break Out as Fast as
Others Are Suppressed.

Bt. Petersburg, Aug. 3. Nearly 3

000 sappers, sailors, pioneers and min
era at Cronstadt mutinied about 11

o'clock last night. They planned to
seize the forts and the bridgo leading
to Fort Oronatadt, but their plans were
foiled by the precautions taken by the
commander. After a severe fight tho
loyal troops opened Are on them with
machine gunp, and aa they had no ar
tillery available and the arsenal hnd.
been stripped beforo they could seize it,
they had no alternative but surrender
A court martial began Bitting thi
morning, and 1b sentencing tho mutin
eera to death by hundreds.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 3. The crow of
the armored cruiser Pamvat Azova ma
tinied off tho Esthonlan coast and 1b

now in full possession of the ship
which has sailed northward in the dl
rection of the Finnish gulf.

Beval, Aug. 3. Tho cruiser Pamyat
Azova has arrived in the roadstead here
in tho possession of tho loyal portion of
her cerw. One hundred and fifty of
the mutineers have been sent ashore
and imprisoned. The mutineers were
overpowered by the loyal while
the ship was at sea.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3. The crew of
the Russian cruiser ABia, which was
sent to Abo, has hoisted the red flag.
The vessel has left in the direction of
Sveaborg.

The ministry of marine has confirmed
the report that Admiral Blrileu had
gone to Helsingfqis on board the school
ship ABia, whose crew has mutinied.

8t. Petersburg, Aug. 3. Military
disorders have broken out at Reval.
Details cannot be obtained.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3. Although
the mutinies at Sveaborg have been

can etate'd the and one has

officers

boats.

sailors

been practically put down, the outlook
is still black. The revolutionists,
whoso hands were suddenly forced by
the premature rising at Sveaborg, ap-

parently are undaunted at these initial
reverses and intend to persist in their
program of calling a general strike on
Saturday or Monday.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3. On the heels
of the other bad news comes the startl
ing statement that the emperor has
flatly refused to accept the conditions
to which Premier Stolypiu aggreed in
his negotiations with Count Heydon,
Alexander Gucbkoff, Prince Nicholas
Lvoff, Paul Vinogradoff and Senator
Koni for the reorganization of the cab
inet.

There is an increasing apprehension
emoeror the several

of turning country mat De an
to the military dictatorship
Dake Nicholas.
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The Streets of St. Petersburg
again tilled with patrols.

ISLANDS' RICE IMPORTS SMALL.

Says They Produce More,
chants They Eat Less.

tbe

Mer- -

Aug. 3. Governor Ide has
received reports stating that during the
fiscal June 30 the importa
tiona of rice to the Philippines decreas
ed 61,072,411 pounds, valued at

in eold. Commenting on the
reports Governor Ide says:

existing

Manila.

ending

"From these reports it appears
the number of pounds of rice imported
into the Philippines during the ficcal
year of 1006 waa something lesa than
three-seventh- s of the importations of
1901. and cish sent out from the
islands fdr'irfce was less than four-ele-

enths of the sum sent in 1894. If tbe
same ratioof decrease for a year or even
a semester, no more rice will be import
ed and in two years the islands, besides
supplying tbe home demand, ought to
be exporting rice."

publication of these reports has
caused a controversy. The local ship
pers contend that the decrease of im
portations ia a result of the poverty of
the people, who, it ia alleged, are not
buying rice, but are living on yams and
other food. Tbe shippers declare tbat
the Philippines will never export rice.

Catholics for Limited Divorce.
Buffalo, Aug. 3. At today's meeting

of the American Fedeiation of Catholics
a resolution was adopted defining the
position of the federation on the
tion of divorce. It recommends the
enactment of laws granting a separation
or limited divorce in those states which
have no such laws, and in states which
grant absolute divorces the federation

that the applicant bo allowed to
ask for a limited on the
grounds under which an absoluto di
vorce ia granted. Limited divorce in
extreme eases ia recommended.

Rates for Irrigation Congress.
Boise, Idaho, Aug. 3. A telegram

has been received by Chairman M. B.
Gwynn, of the executivo committee, of
the National Irrigation congress,
Minneapolis, where tho Western PaB-

association ia in session, stating
tbat organization had granted a
r .to of one plus 50 cents to the
meeting of the congress in Boise,
tember 3 to 8. This rate ia expected to
assure even a larger crowd of delegates
and visitors than bad been looked for.

Wilson Will Surprise
Washington, Aug. 3. S cretary

son left today to pay a surnriee visit of
inspicMon to several slaughtering and
packing houses in the East. Upon
leaving his offJcs the ec cretary gave In

structions that to all inquiries regard-
ing the answer should be that bo
is pone away and it is not known when

'ha would return.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

FOR EQUITABLE TAX.

State Commission Proposes
of Present Law.

Salem With a view to a
more equitable assessment of property
in this state, the Oregon Tax

Revision

securing

sion rocommonded a revlBlon of tho gon Suptoma has void a T,)0 corapiinjea werein thislaw governing the caualization of as
sessmentB by tho county board. In

connection, the commission gives
Its flat disapproval to tho plan often
agitated of having the assessment rolls
Dublished in tho newspapers in tho
locality in which tho property assessed
is located.

The nrono&ed revision of tho law re
latins to equalization of the assess
mont 1b largely based upon inconsisten
cies in tho present law, but also upon a
laxity in tho law by which wealthy county officers and tlio poopio gonorany
property owners have been to co- - havo recognised exomptlon aa valid.
erco county ourta into allowing an Now tho Supremo court lias declared an

assessment Btand. these Invalid.
commission proposes a law which seems
to have "teeth in it." and which will
bo effective if countv officers are dis
posed to do their duty.

Tho inconsistency in tho present law
lies in the fact the county board
of equalization ia required to moot on
tho last Monday in AuguBt, while the
assessor is givon until tho first Monday
in September to file his roll, or until
the first Monday in October if the
county court makes an order to that
effect. At the same time thero is no
authority of law (or an extension of the
timo of meeting of tho county board ol
equalization.

Assessors usually take the lull time
to prepare their rolls, and very fre
quently ask for and aro granted tho
extension of time. Commenting upon
this condition of the laws, the commis
sion saya that "the board of equalize
tion is thus required to meet porhaps
six weeks before the assessment roll is
ompleted, and as its functions lapse

when it has been in session a ween, it
muBt have pnssed out of legal existence
at a date before the assessor ia required
to have the assessment roll ready to
equalize

"rTriflav nvaoant atl.fam"jo'vu llllll llllll nnonlltio ..ww.. VUllilUDruini
two inis .lulltip ITnIM

liunnsavs tne commission, "one meeting
after the other, and having full (power
to undo the work of its predecessor.
The county board of pqualization
tinues in session one week, .and if it

not complete its work within the
eek, the county court, at its reg

ular eeeaion, completes the examina
tion and correction of the roll.

The new law is to away with tfaia.
making provision for the board meeting
after the roll ia completed
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first place, a taxpayer will not go before
ii i iiare 1118 county ooaru equalization unless
he haa a real grievance, for the court
baa power to raise his assessment, and
his formal petition will to call
the attention of his neighbors and the
public generally to tbe representations
he ia making governing tbe value of his
property. Placing the matter of equal
ization entnely in tne Hands ol
board instead two will centralize the
responsibilty and give time and oppor
tunity for careful and well advised
work.

Fire Precautions at Asylum.
Salem Lest friends and relatives of

tbe 1,420 patients confined in the in
sane asylum may be unduly concerned
as to their welfare on account of the
recent fire at tbat institution, an official
of the asylum tbat none of the pa
t'enta were in danger, and would not
be even in case of a fire serious enough
to destroy a considerable portion ot the
building. The facilities for getting
patients out of tbe building are such
tbat disastrous fire need nntcatiFe the
loss of a single life. In this particular
the building could scarcely improved.

Umatilla Canal Contract Let.'
Waahnigton Tho secretary of the

interior has awarded the contract to the
Puget Sound Bridge & Dredging com-
pany, of Seattle, for the construction of
the storage feed canal of the Umatilla
irrigation project. The work of the
contract involves tho construction of
miles of canal from the Umatilla river.
near Echo, to Cold Springs reservoir.
and conaista of 700,000 cubic yards of
earth excavation, 6,000 cubic yards of
rock excavation, 2,300 cubic yarda of
concrete and 2.600 cubic yarda rin- -
rap. The bid waa $161,388.

Fire in the Cascades.
Albany A timber fire in the Cascade

mountains near Detroit ia spreading
rapidly, threatening beavy damage.
The fire started near the Santiam river
and spread into heavy timber. Two
bundled acres of the finest forest in the
Cascades 1b now burning, and tho wind
is driving the flames into the heart of
the mountains, where, if not stopped
soon, immense damage will result.
Everything is extremely dry and the
flames are spreading rapidly,

Wheat About Normal.
Pondleton The harveBt in all nartB

of Umatilla county has commenced.
The threshing up to this timo has been
too limited to very esti
mate of the yield, but from what haa
boen threshed on the reservation, and
around Athena it ia thought tbe yield
in tnose uisiricta win be about normal.
and had it not been for the hot winda
tbe yield would have been at leaBt 25
per cent above the average,

Flour Mills Closed Down.
La Grande --The flouring mills of La

Grande, Island City and Union have
closed down, having utilised all the old
supply1 wheat.

LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Household Goods Not Entltlod to Ex. surance companies the San Francisco
omntlnn. Savb Sunreme Court. disaster.
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ttntutn that has boon in force
Btato almost continuously Blnco 1860.
Householders' oxomptlons Iibvo boon
allowed voar except 1004, whon

the exemption law had boon ropoalod.
It wttH by tho special session
of 1903. but wont into effect too late
to bo annllcablo to tho nBSossmont of
1004.

Approximately $8,000,000 hnB boon
Pipmtiteil from taxation in this Btato
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This decision will mnko it necessary
for county assessors in many counties
to make a reassessment of proporty in
their counties for 100U, for it Is tho
practice of assessors not to lict
property that is exempt. some and
perhaps most tho counties tho assess- -

list tho exempt proporty and uiako
tho deductions afterward.

Clackamas Farmors Are Happy.
Oregon City Thero is an abundant

yield of all hay and grain crops
ClackumaB county this year that
pass tho average quality. Early
fruits and vegetables yiolded heavily,
whilo tho vinoyard, field and orchard
with maturing crops, givo tho pnnlucur
evory asauranco of Increased prosperity
with the harvest. celebration of tho
large and satisfactory crops, a number
of harvest festivals have been held and
others being arranged. It hns been
years since Clackamas county farmers
were as prosperous contented.

Railroad Assessments.
8alom That railroad property in

Oregon was assessed at only 10,815,
015.41, when it had acommerclal valuo
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Yields 90 Bushels an
Weston remarkably heavy yield

of barley has just been harvested on
the farm of C. Turner, two
north of this The yield from
acres was 529 sacks, 1,207 bushels,

averago of v3 to the acre.
xurner were expecting a good

not look for more than
to the acre, which ia a big

yieiu.

Half Roll.
Oregon City the decision of the

Supreme court on the tax exemption
law, Assessor Nelson reports that thero
will be added to Clackamas con
assessment rolls $400,000 addl
tlonal which next year's tax levy
will be made. Revision will the
taak of completing tho rolls which were
received from tho state authorities
weeks later than the usual time.
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Oata No.
$20 par ton.

Bailey Feed, 50 per ton;

Rye $1 cwt.

brew

Valley timothy, No.
per clover, $8.50flU; cheat,

$6.507; grain $78; alfalfa,

pound; currants.
ea, 75cea$1.10 per plums,

berries, $1.35(311.40 por
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pound; 8c.
vegetablep nnr

caooage, lZc; corn, 1520c
tuuuiiiuein, d zen
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per dozon; rhubarb,
2Hcpor pound; spinach, 23c;

.
P0r Cratfl! fm-nln- .

00c$l per carrots, per
per

new, red, V4iy,a
pound; new yellow, 12C pound.
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per pound.

Oregon ranch,
dozen.

Poultry
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Hay
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Eggs
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17; roosters, 8

cniCKOHB, 14Q15c: tnrkvlive, 1517c; turkeys, dressed, choice'
20(8220 goese, live,

Hops Oregon, 1005, 1112C! olds
Pound!

avorKe best,per pound, according to shrink!
age; valley, according fine- -

iuicb, ztusaoc per

Per Pound.
ffOBBcu uniis, Bo nnnml

cows, country 56o'
DresBod fancy, 78opmind; 50Oc;

per pound.

LOPS BY DISASTER.

Insurance Oompanles Make Returns
In San Francisco,

Albany, Y., July 81. State Bu
Insurance Otto Keleey

tonight made public the results of Ms
as the losses of Are in- -

.U.l.
omuiu iUn..-.-.- . Intnl.nl.l'ai on

has

and

for the of Insurance in
volved in risks destroyed or damaged,
tho doduction amounts recovered
by deduction for stl
mated salvage, tho total deduction and
tho not of loss as by the
records Juno 30, 1000.

The Ntw York eta to companies. 47
in n iinbcr, how the gross amount of
insurance involved as the
reinsurance to bo recovered, $10,834.- -
11)5: tho estimated salvage, $7,137,183,
and the actull amount of

Returns from other ioint stock fire
and fire tnnilno insurance companies,
81 in number, show tho grora amount
o( Insurance $80,423,704; reinsurance
to bo recovered, estimated
salvage, $11 ,1158,25 ; amount ol
ops, $51,083,111.

The forolgn muiber,
made those returns: Gross insurance
involved, reinsurance
to he recovered, estimated
salvage, actual loss,

The gross amount of Insurance
volved al! companies was $222,830,- -
307; reinsurance, salvage,
$33,814,408. and loss, $132,.
8:'3,007.

TIE-U- P IS NOW

Kruttschnltt
Cars

Forbids More Freight
In San Francisco.

Hnn Francisco, July 31 Tho embar
go of tho Southern Pacific on lumber,
lime and hay has been increased, and
now includes all articles from tho north.
Not a uf freight bo shipped
into San Francisco from Portland or
adjacent territory until tho freight
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ARREST CAUSES MUTINY.

Prisoners.
Poltava, July grave outbreak

occurred yesterday Sevakv teal.
nwtnrr

w,oof uiuuBium. itftiai;nn UIBCOVOrUU

ton;

nnn,l

plant,

1015c

monncul.

rti.u....

whoro
habit meetings
arrest entire First battalion,
panieu largo crowd, paraded

thorities.
The soldiers

lery barrack whero they seized
guns marched with them
nriann
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Patent Office Behind.
Washington, July Pfltlint nlfnr

noya throughout tho country arrang-in- g

to send a to Proel- -
uooseveii at Uay and ro

finest him to either romovo Cominii
Bionur Alien or causo ancli i..
methods ns will placo tho patent oflico
on a satiBfactory basis. The work

paieni oiiice, attorneys deolaro,
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